WMS Volunteer Opportunities 2019-2020

(Please complete one form per parent, annually.)

Waco Montessori School believes that the school’s partnership with families is a key to student success and the success of our school programs! Active family participation is encouraged. Please consider volunteering in one or more of the opportunities listed below.

The extensive background check will be required for activities with (BGC). Please complete the Background Check Individual’s Identifying Information Form which can be found in the Forms and Fliers section of the school website or in the front office.

Return the Background Check Individual’s Identifying Information to the front office.

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
e-mail:____________________________________ phone #: ________________________________

I am interested in helping the school with the following needs (check all that apply):

Fundraising Events/School Life Events
□ Annual Auction in the fall (funds go to the operational expenses and close the tuition gap)
□ Golf Tournament in the spring (funds go to WMS athletics, physical education, and outdoor learning facilities)

Help in the Office
□ Cover front desk when receptionist is absent
□ Assist with filing and other clerical tasks
□ Picture Day Assistant - escort children to and from pictures or write names for the photographer (BGC)
□ Health Screening Assistant - escort children to and from health screenings (BGC)

Substitute Please complete a Substitute Information Form.
□ as a volunteer (BGC)
□ would like to be considered for the paid substitute list (BGC)

Parent-Teacher Organization (PTO)
□ distribute Tuesday lunches
□ monthly teacher treats
□ one-time event (faculty luncheons, Book Fair, Pastries with Parents, etc.)
□ serve as a PTO Officer in the future

PE & Athletics
□ “Room Parent” for Coach (BGC)
□ Coach (BGC) an UE athletic team sport(s): □ Boys 7 on 7 □ Volleyball □ Girls Basketball □ Boys Basketball
□ Hoops for Heart and/or Jump Rope for Heart (February)
□ LE Field Day (May)

End of Year Celebrations
□ Kindergarten Graduation (May)
□ 6th Level Graduation (May)

Board of Trustees
□ I am interested in serving as a Trustee (three year term starts in June)

Classroom
There are also various needs in each classroom.
□ room parent (BGC) □ supervising lunch so teachers can have group planning time (BGC)
□ driving on field trips (BGC) □ preparing classroom materials by making copies or laminating,
□ helping with class parties □ listening to students read

Sign-up sheets for classroom activities will be in each classroom during Back to School Conferences.
Copies of this form will be shared with PTO, your child(ren)’s teacher, and the office staff.

Thank you! Please return this form to the office by August 14th.